
NeuroRestorative Iowa offers a continuum of post-
acute programs and community-based services 
for adults with brain injury and other neurological 
challenges.  

Programs
We provide individualized, 
outcome-driven programs 
and support services to build 
participants’ skills across 
functional areas.

• Neurorehabilitation

• Neurobehavioral

• Supported Living

We offer:

Call 800-743-6802        Email neuroinfo@neurorestorative.com        Visit NeuroRestorative.com

The services listed may be offered by our staff and other professionals on site or in the community.  NeuroRestorative also coordinates or assists 
participants in accessing additional services from other health professionals and local service providers as necessary. 

Our services focus on empowering participants to live a healthy lifestyle and build real-world community and 
daily living skills so they may become more independent.  We offer the following array of services based on the needs 
and goals of each program participant:

• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Case Management
• Medical Services Management

• Family Education & Training
• Speech-Language Pathology
• Vocational & Productive 

Activities 

• Social & Recreational Activities
• Community Integration
• Fitness Equipment & Activities

Services



For more information, to schedule a tour  
or to make a referral:
Call 800-743-6802    
Email neuroinfo@neurorestorative.com    
Visit NeuroRestorative.com

“I thought I would 
always need help 
and would never be 
independent again. 
NeuroRestorative 
changed that.”

-Danny,  
a person served by 
NeuroRestorative

Our locations in Iowa City, DeWitt, Sioux City, Cedar Rapids and Ankeny 
offer quiet, rural residential settings.  The homes boast amenities including private 
bedrooms, bathrooms, great rooms offering family-style dining and large-screen 
televisions, gym equipment, game rooms with billiard tables, screened-in porches, and 
beautiful decks overlooking spacious backyards ideal for gardening, barbecues and other 
recreational activities.  All areas of the homes are completely accessible and designed 
to accommodate physical challenges.  The home life safety enhancements include 
residential sprinkler systems and centrally monitored alarm systems.  

The homes are conveniently located near restaurants, cafes, shops, churches and libraries, offering participants many 
opportunities to engage in community life.

Locations & Settings

Iowa City

Cedar RapidsSioux City

Ankeny
DeWitt


